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FOR USE IN SCHOOLS AND LIBRARIES ONLY. Pete describes the family vacation in Maine with

the Tubmans, highlighted by the antics of his younger brother, Fudge. --This text refers to an out of

print or unavailable edition of this title.
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Are you looking for a fantastic book?! If so, I would recommend

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Fudge-a-maniaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• from the Judy Blume series about Peter and

Fudge Hatcher, two brothers who live on the Upper West Side of Manhattan.I really recommend this

book for people who love humor and can relate to someone being really annoying (and sometimes

mean).At the beginning of this amazing book, Peter Hatcher finds out that he has to go to Maine for

three weeks with his mom, dad, little brother (Fudge), baby sister (Tootsie), and his grandmother.

Additionally included on this trip are the family pets: FudgeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s bird (Uncle Feather),

and PeterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s dog (Turtle). Also going to Maine are his neighbors, the Tubmans, and

that includes Sheila Tubman, his life-long enemy. (Remember how I said I would recommend this

book if you can relate to someone being really annoying?) Spending his vacation with Sheila

Tubman will be even harder than he had expected when he finds out that he has to share a house

with her. At least he can invite his friend, Jimmy Fargo, to help him survive. Their summer

adventures include Peter swallowing a fly, getting a crush on a girl, Sheila babysitting Fudge, Uncle

Feather going missing, and even a wedding!One reason I really like this book is that I can relate to

Peter. I have someone in my life who is extremely annoying, and I also have experienced family



craziness. Another reason I like the book is because itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s packed with a lot of

adventures and humor.Once again I really recommend this funny and entertaining book.

Fudge-A-Mania was my favorite book ever and first Judy Blume book!ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a

comedy about Peter and his CRAZY little brother, Fudge. In this book, Fudge is marrying Sheila

Tubman, PeterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sworn enemy. Sheila is twelve and Fudge is five!!! Peter also has

to spend three weeks in Maine with Sheila, Fudge and their families!!! At least he can bring his best

friend, Jimmy Fargo too survive Sheila.You will find yourself laughing out loud now and then. I would

recommend this to everyone! This was a amazing book!

My 9 year old boys love the Fudge series. This book is great for them. They love it.

Both mom (me) and daughter (7y) love Judy Blume children books series. Language is good and

clear for young readers. Most of all, stories are hilarious and neatly educational. We love her books

(I also enjoy adult ones which are quick read). Hope the younger bro will grow up to read and enjoy

her books soon.

If you have 7to 12 year olds, it would be a travesty to grow up NOT reading these Fudge books. I'm

39, and I have great memories of this book set. Now, I have read them to my daughters, who were

glued to every word I read. They LOVED them! Trust me. Buy them. Used, borrowed, new...just

make sure to read them, with the voices, to your 'Mini Me's'.

Gave these books to my daughter and she loves them just as much as I did when I read them.

I bought this book for my kindle app so that I could read it with my daughter as she read her paper

back book from school.

LOVE IT
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